
Getting HMO and insurance
companies to cover some acne
medications has become

increasingly difficult. Often, I have a
medical assistant busy faxing and call-
ing for approval of retinoids and other
products so that patients can obtain
coverage. In addition, co-payments for
prescription medications are becoming
increasingly expensive. Patients are
hesitant to fill multiple prescriptions,
especially if agents are not available in
less expensive generic forms.
Purchasing products that are dispensed
from a dermatologist’s office that are
effective in acne may at times be an
easier and less costly alternative for
patients with a poor prescription plan
or lack of coverage. It also improves
compliance; patients are able to start
their skin care regimen immediately
without the time and efforts of the
trip to the pharmacy.

Hydroxy Acids
Acne in the adult population, especially
in women, is a common reason for a
dermatologic visit. The population of
women over age 25 is more concerned
with using topical agents that help to
reverse sun damage and are also anti-
aging. Often, the adult acne patient is
more sensitive to topical retinoids and
would benefit from the use of  alterna-
tive skin care products that would help
treat their acne but would benefit their
overall skin as well.

For the older acne patient, and when
trying to combine anti-aging treatment

regimens with a
therapeutic acne
one, the alpha
hydroxy acid prod-
ucts are often my
preference. The
alpha hydroxy prod-
ucts most common-
ly used include gly-
colic acid and lactic
acid.  Mandelic acid
is also used in acne
skin care products
because it not only has the keratolytic
properties of glycolic acid, but appears
to have natural antibacterial properties
that may be effective against propioni-
bacterium acnes. Although companies are
trying to market mandelic acid prod-
ucts, their utility is unknown at this
time, and it is not clear if these products
will have an increasing role in the cose-
meceutical industry.

With proven efficacy, the alpha
hydroxy acids have been used to treat
acne for years. From their use in “fruit
acid peels” to face washes, they are an
important adjunct to acne treatment.
Even with the emergence of newer tret-
inoin formulations and less irritating
retinoids, such as adapalene and tazar-
otene, there is a subset of patients who
are unable to tolerate topical retinoids
without suffering from red and peeling
skin. For these patients, both alpha and
beta hydroxy acids have a great impact.  

Glycolic acid is the most widely used
of the alpha hydroxy acids. Formulated
into washes, it is available in different

strengths that can be increased as
patients tolerate. The exfoliative proper-
ties of these monocarboxylic acids pro-
vide for a “deeper clean” feeling and a
better skin surface to absorb other acne
treatments. Many acne experts frequently
tout the use of “bland cleansers.”
Washes such as Cetaphil (Galderma) do
not dry and are gentle, thus they reduce
the drying effects of many prescription
acne products. I have found, however, a
great utility in stronger cleansers. Many
acne patients, especially women, wear
coverage makeups and layers of moistur-
izers. It is silly to think that some of
these gentle cleansers will remove enough
layers of oil, dirt, and makeup to allow
for adequate absorption of many acne
treatments. Exfoliating a layer of skin
while washing provides comedolytic ben-
efit and a better skin surface to apply
acne medications. Numerous skin care
lines available for office dispensing have
cleansers with glycolic acid.

Salicylic acid is widely used and
essentially the only beta hydroxy com-
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pound employed in skin care. It is a
hydrophobic molecule that dissolves oils
in pores and has great comedolytic activ-
ity. Many OTC preparations marketed
as “blemish control” products or “deep
pore treatments” contain salicylic acid in
concentrations of 2% or less. Pharmacies
will often compound salicylic acid in
different concentrations for physicians.
Many cosmeceutical companies have
combined salicylic acid in different vehi-
cles, including toners, washes, cleansing
pads, and lotions for acne treatment.
Novel delivery systems with slow release
formulations have been created to
reduce irritation and improve penetra-
tion into the skin. Classically, they are
often slightly drying and better tolerated
in oily skinned patients. Patients with an
“oily complexion” or “combination skin”
often are good candidates.  

The use of toners was often felt by
dermatologists to be an extra unneeded
step in a skin care routine. However,
for many individuals, it is an important
step. Adding either salicylic acid or gly-
colic acid to a toner is an excellent aid
in improving comedonal acne.

Antioxidants
The benefits of antioxidants in acne is
unclear but may lie in their inherent
anti-inflammatory properties. Attention
should focus on the use of topical vita-
min C. It is a well-known antioxidant
widely used in anti-aging products.
Vitamin C is difficult to stabilize and is
oxidized by both water and air. Finding
a product with a good concentration of
the active chemical and stability is
important.  The utility of vitamin C
(or in particular L-ascorbic acid) lies in
its ability to help reduce some of the
erythema of acne with a possible anti-
inflammatory role. 

In addition, although never proven
in laboratory testing to be of clinical sig-
nificance, there have been concerns
about benzoyl peroxide-induced free
radical damage on skin. The use of

antioxidant products to combat any
generated reactive oxygen species may be
of some relative use. If you plan to pre-
scribe moisturizers for use in your acne
regimen, consider L-ascorbic acid as a
possible skin care ingredient. The need
for moisturizers on top of drying acne
medications should be explained to
patients. Often, there is a misconception
that acne will be made worse by mois-
turizers. On the contrary, if you will be
using retinoids or benzoyl peroxides top-
ically, moisturizing on top will allow the
patient to tolerate their medications bet-
ter. One must stress that the ingredients
should not include fragranced lotions,
sunscreens, or comedogenic ingredients
in a nighttime formulation.

Green tea extracts are among the
most widely used ancient medicinal
agents. The extract has been used
increasingly in skin care products, pri-
marily in the form of a specific green
tea catechin called Epigallocatechin-3-
gallate (EGCG). EGCG has been
shown to modulate the production and

biological actions of androgens. EGCG
may be useful in the treatment of hor-
monal related abnormalities such as
acne. These products also reduce the
erythema associated with rosacea.
Again, the concentration of the active
ingredient is very important when
using cosmeceuticals. There are many
products that are not formulated well
and would likely not be of benefit.

Product Recommendation
The number of products available for
dispensing keeps growing. The quality
and subsequent utility of products will
vary. Although some topical antioxi-
dants may be difficult to formulate,
many high-quality, effective products
are available. When selecting product
lines to dispense to your acne and
rosacea patients, be sure to consider the
manufacturer and investigate the quali-
ty of products. Then you can be confi-
dent that you are providing your
patients convenient, affordable, and
effective topical interventions. 
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New in Your Practice
Smart Steps. Although it’s been almost one year since an FDA advisory committee recommended improving

Roche’s isotretinoin risk management plan, S.M.A.R.T, and the generic counterparts, the FDA has officially
announced its plans to heed the committee’s advice and may implement the new program as early as July. One
of the most significant features of the new risk minimization action plan (RiskMAP) is implementation of a single
centralized “clearinghouse” of all prescribers, patients, and dispensing pharmacies; in the interest of privacy, the
registry will assign registrants identification numbers. In addition, prior to a pharmacy dispensing isotretinoin, the
strengthened RiskMap requires verification of ongoing patient education, an appropriately timed negative preg-
nancy test, and patient completion of informed consent, education, and risk management components. Accutane
manufacturer Roche and generic isotretinoin manufacturers (Ranbaxy, Mylan/Bertek, and Barr) have chosen
Covance, Inc. to oversee the development and operation of the new RiskMAP. Covance received licensing rights
to base the pregnancy risk management system on Celgene Corporation’s FDA-approved S.T.E.P.S. (System for
Thalomid Education and Prescribing Safety). Look for more information in future issues.

Lighten Up. Some light may soon be shed on the effectiveness, safety, and tolerability of PDT for moderate
to severe facial acne. DUSA Pharmaceuticals has launched a multicenter Phase II study of PDT with short con-

tact Levulan (aminolevulinic acid HCL) Kerastick and BLU-U light. DUSA says the study will evaluate the effect of
varying drug incubation times; efficacy parameters will include acne lesion count and acne severity score.

Future Prospects. You’ll have to wait a little longer for Connetics’ seborrheic dermatitis drug Extina (2%
ketoconazole). Connetics recently received a “non-approvable” letter from the FDA following Extina’s failure to

demonstrate superiority to placebo. Connetics says it plans to evaluate options for Extina and is optimistic about
the launch of its acne drug Evoclin (1% clindamycin) and its NDA for Velac (clindamycin 1%, tretinoin 0.025%).

             


